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candidates on ballot for queen election tomorrow

dent Council, faculty
me 22 to 'Who's Who'
-TWO Eastern j uniors and seniors were nominated
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities by

dent Council and faculty last week.
ho's. Who" i s a p ublication containing a list of the
promising j unior and senior student s in American col
and universities.
'on for "Who's Who" is
on scholarship, qualities of
"p, service to the school,
onality.
last week
s nominated
1till to be confirmed by
ILLINOIS GUIDANCE and PerI Who."
sonnel assoc.i ation has accepted
the
by
the invitation of Eastern to meet
nts nominated
and faculty with a list of here for their annual fall meeting
major activities are as fol next year.
(S) denotes social fraternity
At the
executive
committee
rity; (H) denotes honorary meeting in Champaign, W ednes
'ty,
day, the dates were set for Sep
present and past activities
tember 29-29, ( Friday and Satur
uded.
day) .
Allison- junior from
The ·group is made up of secon
n: Kappa Sigma Kappa
dary school and college guidance
dent Council, Alpha Phi
and personnel people and num
(Service ) , Speech correcbers around 200 persons. This
year's meeting was held last
Cole A r nold-senior from
month at Bradley university in
n: Sigma Sigma Sigma
Peoria.
Women's League president,
President of the
organization
Council1 head football
for the coming year is Wendell S .
, head junior aide, Pi OmeDysinger, dean, MacMurry col
(H).
lege, Jacksonville .
Arnold-senior from CharE a stern State high school and
Phi Sigma Epsilon ( S) ,
the Charleston public schools will
Pi Tau ( H ) , junior mar
act as co-hosts for the event.
lnter-fraternity council pres
The meeting will p ermit high
Union
cla ss president, Men's
school guidance personnel to spend
ident, lettered in football.
a day on the Eastern campus.
Biedenbach-senior from
Dr. Wm. Zeigel, director of
Baden: Delta Zeta ( S ) , soguidance and admissions, is in
president, Sigma T au D el
ch;uge of local arrangements.
' Pi Kappa Delta ( H ) , Eng
h president, Student Coup.-·
ppa Pi ( H ) , president of
Hellenic council, debate, reFlorence
Hood
national
award from sorority
J. Doane--- s enior from Cov
lnd.: Sigma Pi fraternity
nt (S ) , varsity basketball,
HARRY RE'A D , Jr., former editor
ternity council, mayor of
of the News and now teaching at
"lie.
Marshall, led an analysis and dis
y Fisher - senior from
cussion of the film "Our Stand
rsville, Ind.: D elta Sigma
in Korea" at the first high school
(S), Student Council, Kap
conference
on world problems
ta Pi (H), Pi D elta Ep silon
held at Eastern State high school
Sigma Tau Delta ( H ) , ju
Monday.
aide, society editor of News.
It was the first meeting of thi s
Glover-se nior from Paris:
Tau Gamma ( S ) , president
nature ever held in the eastern
's Union, Student Council ,
Illinois area. Over 100 high school
basketball, Who's Who ,
students attended the session, ac
junior marsha l,
cording to Robert C . Ryle, teacher
leader,
of social studies at Eastern State
baseball.
high. Dr. Raymond P. Harris,
Greathouse--- senior from
principal, and Miss Lena B . Ell
a rmel: Phi Sigma Epsilon
ington worked with Mr. Ryle in
(Continued on page 4)
planning the convention.
Fifteen schools were represent
ed. Those attending were Arcola,
Charleston,
Cumberland ( Green
up ) , C asey, Lovington, Marshall,
Mattoon, Newton, Paris, Shelby
ville, and Windsor.
Beginning at 4 p .m., ·a panel
S FOR the Home comin g
discussion on U. S . responsibilities
tion,
comple
g
e are nearin
as a world power, a s a member
"ng to Dr. Walte r Kiehm ,
of the UN, and toward the peoples
in charge of the progra m.
of the Far East was held, with one
for
award ed
s will be
student from each school p arti
in
d
entere
be
which may
cipating.
erent divisio ns, and a sub
The discussion of the Far East
� $10 will be given to the
emphasized,
particularly, relations
the
in
enter
to
s
group
tifteen
of the U. S. with the Republic of
ttition. Prizes for both divi
Korea,
China
and
Formosa,
are the same: first prize,
Japan, the Philippines, Indo-China,
ond prize, $15 ; third prize,
and India. Miss Modesta Scott of
the Arcola-Hindsboro community
division will consis t of or
unit high school was moderator
groups such a s sororit ies
for thi s session.
raternities, and the other
A general discussion with all
is for depart menta l club s .
students participating was held
number o f h i g h school
between 4:30 and 5 : 30 p .m. Mrs.
that will partici pate in the
Wayne Karrick of Paris high
is not yet known , but, ac
school summarized the discussion,
to Dr. Leo Dvorak , about
and the afternoon program closed
hools have accepte d invi
at 5:40 p.m.
to play for the parade.

Guidanee groups

plan Eastern meet

•

'News' Ex-Editor

discusses war film
at problems confo

sidies granted
arly entries
/oat contest

Homecoming play
tickets on sale
beginning Monday
"TICKETS WILL go on sale October 30," says E. Glendon Gab
'!For
Players '
bard,
director,
H omecoming production, 'Good
clock.bye, My Fancy.' They will be
sold in the Main hall under the
clock.
Tickets will be 60 cents each for
reserved seats, and 40 cents for
those seats in the balconies, tax
included.
Students will be admitted on
their rec-tickets. T C high school
students rec-tickets will not be
honored.
·

King's Book store on the west
side of the square also has re
served tickets.
"Goodbye, My F'ancy," by Fay
Kanin, will be given two nights,
November 2 and 3 i n the Health
Education building at 8: 1 5 p . m .

Ep-Sigs form new
local organization
FIFTEEN
EASTERN
students
have formed a local organiza
tion with. plans for. becoming a
local fraternity.
Named Epsilon Iota Sigma, the
organization is sponsored by Mr.
Charles W. Boland of the music
'
department.
The group held their first meet
ing and began their organization
on September 18.
Pledges to the new organization
will b e taken during the winter
quarter, according to a spokes
man from the group .
Entering a house decoration and
float in the Homecoming contests,
the organization is making plans
to secure a permanent house in the
future.
Don Elmore from
Effingham
is 'president of Epsilon Iota Sig
ma, and Ronald Miethe of George
town i s vice president.
Other charter members of Ep
Sig are Jack Johnson, Bob Cox,
Gale Peters, E d Brennan, Larry
Brady, Art Icenogle, John Kalessa,
Ladelle Michlir, Tom Northern,
John Sellers, George Mellot, Max
Syfert, and Gail Menk.
·

High school operetta
to be given No v 9
.

"THE WILD RO SE", an operetta ,
will be presented by Eastern
State high school at 8 p.m.,
November 9, in the Old auditori
um.
Ann Rothschild has the lead
role of Ro se McCloud. Gus Grimm,
high school music instructor, is
directing the operetta.

Polls to open at 9 o.m.;
rec-tickets to be required
Only sororities place candidates;
queen favorites in junior class
POLLS F O R the annual Homecoming queen election will open
at 9 a.m . tomorrow in the h all of Old Main.
When the petition deadline arrived at noon Thursday,
nine candidates had been nominated for queen and attendant s .
E a c h of t h e three campus sororities-Delta Zeta, Sigma
Sigma Sigma, and Delta Sigma Epsilon-had submitted peti
tions for three candidates,
one per class in the sopho
ed outside the conference room,
more,
j unior,
and
senior
and all students who vote must
classes.
show their rec-tickets and have
their name marked from the check
C andidates being boosted for
list before they may obtain a bal
queen are (as listed alphabetical
lot.
ly ) Pat Brotherton, Delta Sigma
Epsilon
junior from M attoon ;
All ballots will be marked by the
Donna Horton, D elta Zeta jll,nior
voters inside the conference room
from Albion ; and Jeanette " Sug"
which will b e occupied at all times
Morford, Sigma Sigma Sigma jun
by an election judge. The ballot
ior from Windsor.
box will be placed inside the con
ference room and ballots will be
The above
named candidates
deposited by the voters as they
will be listed on the ballot a s can
leave the room.
didates for both queen and re
spective class attendants.
N o p osters, p amphlets, hand
bills, or other electioneering ma
The ballot i n tomorrow's elec
terial will be posted in the area
tion will contain all of the follow
between the front door of Old
ing names as listed alphabetically
Main and the supporting columns
by class for the p ositions of queen
in the M ain hall.
and class attendants:
Use of loud speakers or phono
For queen and
senior
attend
graphs will be prohibited inside
ant: C. Jeanne Barth, Delta Zeta
Old Main.
from Cisne ; Carolyn Petty Doane,
No oral electioneering will
D elta Sigma Epsilon from Char
be permitted in
the
voting
leston ; and Janet Finlayson, Sig
area as described above.
ma Sigma Sigma from Mattoon.
Freshmen may only vote for
For queen and junior
attend
queen.
ant: Pat Brotherton, Donna Hor
Upperclassmen may vote for
ton, and Jeannette " Sug" M or
queen and an attendant from their
ford.
respective class.
For queen and sophomore
at
Ballots that contain more than
tendant: Barbara " Chris" Christ
one mark in each voting section
man, D elta Zeta from Westervelt ;
designated o n the ballot will b.e
Marian Schu, Sigma Sigma Sigma
disqualified. Only one vote may b e
from Carmi ; and Eleanor Sher
wood, D elta Sigma Epsilon from
c a s t f o r queen by o n e person, and
each voter may only cast one vote
Carmi.
for the attendant in his respective
Voting will take place in the
dass.
conference room adjacent to
Results of the election will be
the president's office from 9
a.m. until 4:1 5 p.m.
announced in the November 1 is
sue of the News.
The judges's table will be locat-

Frankie Carie can't make it;
Sammy Kaye to take over
Dance, concert prices remain the same
SAMMY KAYE and h i s orchestra will appear for the Home
coming dance instead of Frankie Carle, a ccording to an
announcement from the Homecoming committee.
Carle was hospitalized and underwent a minor operation
Friday, at which time he cancelled all engagements through
November· 17.
Program for the concert
and
dance will remain the same. Prices
of admission will also remain as
listed.
Kaye, ordinarilly a $2500
or
che stra , is being substituted for
Carle o n a series of one-night
stops for th e same price at which
!er, who are interested in school
the latter was engaged.
affairs bu t do not keep students.
" Sammy Kaye has more of a
These people are invited to sub
show orchestra, " said Stan Elam,
mit their entries.
H omecoming committee co-chair
man, "and although he won't ap
Pri zes totalling $30 will be
peal to some music majors, he will
given, and winners will be an
probably be as well liked as Carle
nounced at the Frankie Carle
by most."
dance at 8 : 15 p . m . , November 4,
in the Health E ducation building.
Entrie s will be placed in two
'News,' 'Warbler' send
divisions.The organized division
will include sororities, fraternities,
ten to ACP convention
Gamma Delta and Pemberton H ali.
TE N M E MBERS of the News and
All other entries will be included
Warbler staffs will attend the an
in the unorganized division.
nual ACP convention on Novem
Prizes for both divisions are the
ber 2 , B, and 4 at the Edgewater
same; first prize, $7.50 ; second
Beach hotel in Chicago.
prize, $5.0 0 ; third prize, $2. 50.

Fowler urges houses to enter
earlv for decoration contest
ALL HOUSE S interested in decorating for the Homecoming
celebrations .are urged to get their
entries in early in order to facili
tate making a j udging schedule,
said Dr. Ewell W. Fowler, chair
man of the house decoration com
mittee, last Wednesday.
All entries must b e in by noon
Thursday, November 2 . Dr. Fow
ler pointed out that in order to be
sure of being j.udged, all entries
should be in a s early a s possible.
Dr. Fowler pointed out that it
is not necessary that a house keep
students to be eligible to enter
the contest. There are a number
of persons, according to Dr. F ow-

I
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Editorials

Wednesday, October 25,

Mo m e n ts
•

•

•

. . .

in reflection
by Betty Worland

P l ease o bse rve

do's and don'ts about election
TOMORROW, EASTERN students will vote for a queen and
three class attendants who will reign over the Home
coming activities.
The voting procedure set up for this election has been
so arranged as to tabulate as fairly and honestly as possible
the wish of the voters in their choice of the persons to be
elected.
No amount of plann.ing or procedure, however, can insure
an efficient election process unless the voting students co
operate with the election judges.
If all students will observe the following do's and don'ts
the election will proceed smoothly:
1. Do not crowd the judges table-the polls will be open
continuously from 9 a.m. until 4:1 5 p.m., and all who wish
to vote will be allowed to do so.
2. Do not electioneer in the area between the front door
of Old M�in and the supporting columns in the Main hall.

3. Mark your ballot rapidly and carefully.

4. Remain silent and have respect for other voters while
in the polls.
5. Be an individual and vote for the person of your own
choice.
6. Vote!

7. Know for sure what class you are in.

8. Do not remove or mar any posters placed in the Main
hall or on the campus by the respective organizations.

'TIS A generally accepted fact
that newspapers have a horror
of these so-called Lady
Corre
spondents. It is all right apparent
ly, if women stick to the society
columns and suggested menus for
the week, but bold is the lady who
dares to tread in the fields of war's
horrors or politics .
N o w a n d then, though, the male
ego i s forced to acknowledge an
exception. Cheers for M arguerite
Higgins, N ew York Herald-Tri
bune's
disarmingly pretty lady
correspondent.
She was removed from Korea
briefly-a woman's place being in
the home-but General MacArthur
himself restored her
working
papers and back to the front she
went. True, she made some unde
niable blunders in her early ob
servations but other more preten
tious observers were equally a s
guilty. More power t o Marguerite.
*

*

McCar ran act ...

jams Ellis island
OF THE many silly features of Senator McCarran's master
piece, the Internal Security Act of 1 950 (Communist con
trol bill), the immigration provisions are among the silliest.
Anyone who had taken the trouble to study them would
have foreseen the absurd situations which would inevitably
result rrom this ill-disguised effort to erect an iron curtain
around the shores of the United States.
The trouble is that most members of Congress apparently
did not bother to consider the drastic nature of these (or any
other) sect10ns of the McCarran Act, but allowed themselves
to be swept along in the general tide of frighened approval
of anythmg that could be ca1led "anti-Communist."
Under the broad and vague terms of the McCarran law,
anyone who at any time has ever been "affiliated with" the
Communist or "other totalitarian party" of any foreign state
is automatically excluded, subject only to the right of the
Attorney General to grant temporary admission and to make
"a deta11ed report to Congress" in each case in which he so
acts.
Thus Friedrich Gulda, a 20-year-old Austrian pianist,
who, at the age of ten, joined the Hitler Youth Movement be
cause he had to, was barred from entry until the Attorney
General granted him leave to remain here for six days.
Many intellectual and political leaders have long since
renounced Communism, especially in Western Europe, in the
strugg1e to keep the world free. McCarran Act . . . will alien
ate men and women who could be among our most effective
friends.
·

Our policy in short, does not make sense.

New York Times

P l ease, I re n e ...

*

*

I say, my dears, are you in
quest of something new and exotic
in the way of a p erfume ? Accord
ing to Flair ( edited by Fleur Cow
les-a woman, no less! ) " E ndear
ing" by Bourjois not only makes
you feel like love bird-it makes
him act like a love bird.
Romance research experts found
that nine out of 10 love birds
choose " Endearing"' as the per
fume that "makes you want to fall
in love." (The 1 0th love bfrd ?
Completely "carried away!" ) .
*

*

Remember Perle M e sta, the exnumber one socialite hostess
of
Washington, D. C . ? Y o u know she
is now Madame Ambassador to
appointment
Luxenbourg,
an
which caused many raised eye
brows and quips as to whether
all the people of tiny Luxembourg
could be entertained i n one week
and then what would be left to
interest our Madame Minister ?
But tell me, did you know (as
H arry S. Truman did ) that Mrs.
M e sta ran her own steel business
and was closely familiar with the
iron mines that belonged to her ?
It so happens that Luxembourg
is the seventh largest steel-pro
ducing country in the world.
Perle's first invitation acceptance
upon taking up her new post was
that of the southern miners of
Luxembourg to come
see their
mines.
Eleanor Roosevelt reports , af
ter staying with Mrs. Me sta dur
ing some of her recent globe
trotting that "this p articular Ma
dame Minister will not be found
wanting in devotions to duty . "
After all, an
American
am
bassador's primary functions are
to represent the policies of our
U nited States with tact and wis
dom and be helpful to Amercan
citizens who come to him (or her)
for guidance . Mrs. M e sta has the
brains and ability to do thi s and
apparently i s doing so far the
benefit of
our United
States .
M ore power to Perle, also!

News an' views

- say good-night

of campus topics

MAYBE YOU'VE heard it, that song called "Good-night,
Irene," the one that Walter Winchell calls "the corniest
of the earaches."
Figures on radio and juke-box performances, and record
and sheet-music sales lead to the conclusion that this little
number is being played about 1400 times a minute in the
United States just now.
Its current popularity began early in July when Decca
released its version. Since then, Decca has sold more than
1 ,250,000 records�and there have been a dozen other re
cordings.
But the song was around long before that. It was a
favorite of an old folk ballad singer named "Lead Belly"
Ledbetter. That is how John Lomax, a collector of folk music,
ran onto it arid recorded it about 15 years ago for the Library
of Congress. Just how it started even Lomax never found
out for sure. Some point in the direction of Stephen Foster.
Others suspect it came out of the taverns of Queen Eliza
beth's day.
Most people, however, are less concerned about when it
started than they are about when it will end. There is, in
fact, quite a clamor for relief. Somebody already has written
a son called "Please Say Good-night to the Boy, Irene." That
may bring some help.
Also, the French have put out a version called "Bon Soir,
Lili." At least, it isn't Irene.
-St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Danley-Mills

QUE STIO N OF the week : Do you
think there should be a bonfire
this year ?
Tom McDowell, freshman-"lt
would be alright if it were con
ducted right."
freshman
Nelson McMullen,
"No ·opinion, I haven't seen it and
I don't _know that I'm missing any
thing!"
Ralph Huffman, freshman-" A
tradition that shouldn't be stop
ped."
Jim Ellis, freshman-"
Its a
tradition that should be kept."
Bill Jeffrier, freshman-" T'he
bonfire should be kept up."
John Dively, sophomore-"Ye s ,
it has been a tradition for
so
long."
Tom Atkins, senior-"Yes,
I
b elieve there· should be a bonfire.
This i s no time to break traditions.
It can be arranged so people would
not get hurt.
Dr. Donald R. Alter-"The bon
fires in the past were farces, be
cause upperclassman burned them
before time and attendance was
very small."

Little girls have. big ambitions
according to notes of intervie
by Bill Tucker
COLLEGE GIRLS so often are regarded as silly, though
young things without a worry about the future.
Eastern's Sarah Bernhardts and Maude Adamses throw
idea right out the second-story window.
It has been ·said that variety is the spice of life. B
"Chris'; Christman believes in this old adage. At presen
is a home economics major, but
past majors have been botany and
math. She knows what makes a
head of cabbage "tick ," so now
she's learning how to cook it.
Barb's home is Westervelt. "The
population is 100, plus any num
ber of pigs and chickens around on
VETTER H ALVE S is an
census years."
zation and club formed
" Chris" wants to teach for
purpose. That purpose is '
awhile and travel in the summers.
ter acquaintance and fri
Later she hopes to get a job in a
among the student's wives
big department store and learn
sponsor a program of
fashions from the bottom up. She
that will provide social and
wants to design and make a com
mative meetings ; and to p
plete line of casual clothes.
a cooperative and loyal
"Chris's" big ambition i s
to
ship of the wives to the co
have a ranch style home with ten
Any woman whose hus
picture windows, three fireplaces,
a student at Eastern Illinois
knotty pine woodwork, and a set
college may become a m
of modernistic turquoise dinner
Vetter
Halves. Business
ware. But most important of all,
are held once every month,
she wants six Irish setter dogs.
erally on the third Wedn
Just a country girl at heart.
each month, from the houn
"I want a castle in the air,"
to 10 p.m.
says Pat Major, "big
ramb
Each meeting consists of a:
ling, well-furnished home with
ness session, and a well
a private race track and a
program, managed by the
s.tring of blue-blooded horses."
gram committee, which is
After she graduate s , Pat wants
of club members. Refre
to spend her
summers abroad,
and a social get together
especially in Paris and Vienna.
meetings .
She might even teach a few years
Various interest group•
in China-if she learns Chinese.
formed each quarter, givinf
Pat plans to see the U.' S . first
individual an opportunity
of all, though. She's going to Den
velop her interests and a
ver next summer to work.
Interest groups i nclude
Pat is an elementary major. She
cooking,
child care,
certainly is taking a variety of
crocheting, drama, bridge,
subjects. In her curriculum are art
planning, and interior de
and music, but she readily admits
All members are urged t.o
she can't draw a straight line or
groups of their perfor
carry a tune.
Parties are planned for
Baton twirling seems t o be
holidays and occasions. Both
popular among the
cast
of
and husbands are invited
"Fancy." Barbara Eppstein, a
tend these events. Some are
speech major from Charles
children ; these a r e called
,
ton, is also a:
twirler
with
''get-to-gethers.' '
Eastern's band.
The officers and mem
When Barb graduates from colVetter Halves cordially in
lege she would like to teach a year
wives to visit with us and
or two and buy a· car and all the '
new names and faces. You
clothes she wants.
well meet your best-friend
Next in her dreams of the fu
one of our monthly meeti
ture is marriage, with a family of
"Bring your home maki
three boys. She even knows what
gestions and take home
she wants them to look like: they'll

An open addres
to. Eastern wives
by president Hill

·

·

be well built so she can dress them
in overalls and plaid shirts. They
will all have crew hair cuts.
Barb dreams of the day when
she gets the nerve to smash her
hand in the middle of a tray of
food a s a waiter passes her i n a
restaurant. Beware all waiters!
Denise Meyer has definite plans
for the days that lie ahead. Her
heart belongs to a lad at De Pauw
university. She wants to get mar
ried and raise a riot.
Denise is an art major and
a music minor. She
gets
a
bang out of "ploting" in pot
tery class. She recently model
ed a

spi ttoon

in

ceramics

class-just ask Mrs. Barkley.

She does all right on the piano.
She has taught piano ever sinc e
she's been in college . .t} nyone want

Lois
to take piano
Denise Meyer.
Denise likes ·people and
ways happy. Some people
"scatter-brained," but she
likes to have fun. Reading
favorite pastime, and au
her favorite seasori. "Th
so many pretty things to
the fall."
F RANKIE CARLE should
to new heights of popul
ter being forced to cancel
gagement to play at
Look what
h app e ned t.o
Lanza after he had to call
visit because of a sore
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by Bill Raley

one can
it. With it comes that un
ble flavor which belongs to

season-the gagging odor
'ng leaves. But far more
nt to us now it that day set
by our forefathers to honor

rnatural and the faculties
institutions-Hal-

cational

I sit here in my

·

t on a world

�ubicle, gaz

covered by
discarded robes, my mind
d to other things which
n dis c arded not by nature,
man. One is the imagination
leads to enchantment.
of us are familiar with the
cartoon "lnjun Summer."
by a casual glance one can
t the old man and the little
in another world as they
the Indians dance through
ocks of corn. This land i s
enchantment.
Mexico claims that it i s
o f enchantment, b u t C .
e's mother, who just flew
ne in from the West coast,
this to say in a l etter read
a seminar of Witch Craft
"I find nothing enchanting
New Mexico ; I came home
y of Canada."
Bow do Y<!U get to this land
enchantment? I ask¢ sev

PAGE THREE

ed. Maybe the elevator in the Sci
ence building went there. I in
serted an old bobby pin in the key
slot, and the elevator rumbled to
a halt in front of me. A dark form
in a blue s erge suit motioned me
into the car. I hesitated a while be
fore entering, but finally my cur
i osity got the best of me and I
stepped in.
D own, down, down
we went.
After what seemed eons of time,
we came to a screeching salt. All
was dark, but a red glow radiated
from
the
distance.
I
always
thought this place was on the
fourth floor, but facts are facts.
Stepping out, I was greeted
by a rnitch, which is really
just a male counterpart of the
witch. The main difference is
the mode of transportation :
mitches u se pogo sticks and
witches use brooms.

Those who have read ahead in
their Witchcraft manual already
know this. This mitch told me to
hop on the saddle of his pogo
stick, and he would direct me to
the land of enchantment.
My h�art pounded madly when
I heard this, and I held on for
dear life. Riding on a pogo stick
is a feat in itself, but riding on
one with a mitch that has the
hiccoughs is something that can

Olse n atten ds mee i n g
o f e l e m e n ta ry p ri ncipals
at Un ive rsity o f Il l i nois

Facul ty member leads
co n f e re nce discussion
on home-bound c h i ldren

DURING THE weekend Dr. Hans
Olsen, director of rural educa
tion at Eastern, attend e d a con
ference for
elementary
school
principals at the. University of
Illinois.

A CO NFERENCE on the teaching of home-bound children was
held at Eastern Friday under the
direction of Miss Iva F . Boyles,
director of exceptional children,
office of superintendent of public
instruction.

be imagined better than describ
ed.
He said this condition was
brought on by
swallowing
air
while drinking his milk through
a straw at the cafeteria. This was
rather a feeble excuse I thought.
Soon we came to a giant hole
in the earth. Why, it was just
back of the lounge, where they are
digging out the sidewalks . "He _ r e
is your land of
enchantment,"
said the mitch, and he vanished
with a hug·e bounce on his stick.
Eastern's campus, the land of en
chantment! Somebody stick me
with a Wilkie button.

Registration was from 9 to 9 : 3 0
a . m . This was followed by a reme
dial reading program led by Dr.
William Eller.
A t 1 0: 15 until a.m. an audio-vis
ual education program was held
in the library lecture room. This
was led by Mr. Arthur F. Byrnes,
audio-visual director .
Last of t h e morning sessions
was a demonstration by th e Illi
nois Bell telephone company ( in
hearing and speech program at 1
ter communication, home-to-school·
plan ) .
Dr. Pearl Bryant directed
a
p . m . and Dr. Mildren Whiting con-

Campus lntervieWs
Number 4

on

Early 'News' editor
k i l l e d in acc i d e nt
ED McGURTY, Charleston resident who was killed in ,an auto
accident near Terre Haute Satur,
day, was one of the founders of
the E astern S tate News.
. Mr. McGurty and Bob Prather,
another Charlestonian, started the
paper in the fall of 19 15, with the
help of Ivan Goble. McGurty act
ed as first business manager but
took over as editor in 1 9 1 6 .
Although Mr. McGurty d i d not
graduate at Eastern, he main
tained an interest in the school
and was o ne of its loyal alumni.
The story of his contributions
to Eastern journalism is told in
the Golden Jubilee
history
of
·
Eastern, written by Dr. C. H.
Coleman.

eluded the day with a session on
art craft.

Cigarette Tests

THE COMMON LOON

•• •

people in the Geography

rtment, but they all look• little knowingly at each
, and s lyly said they
't know.
ew they must be keeping it
by the way they answer-

A Po rt rait . . .

'

Made from your Warbler
Photo will be a gift appre 
ciated.

Cut Flowers for all
Occasions

LAWYER'S

FLOWER SHOP

RYAN
Phone 598

& Lincoln Phone 1907

EA R L S N Y D E R
Tailor and Men's Store

<!'goose.:;J"

Bea utifu l lin e o f f i n e woo l e n fo r la d i es a n d
en.

Have yo u r n ext suit tai l o r- m a de.

e

rent formal clothes for all emergency
needs. Three days notice required.
Phone 474

4 Sixth St.

Coming! One Week Only!
BEAUTY CO NSULTANT
Direct from New York Salon of

Helena Rubinstein
Bringing you this thrilling Beauty Gift:
HELENA RUBINSTEI N'S Ho m e B e a u ty Cou rse
I
nsists of 5 d i ff e r e n t le�SOn boo ks:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

16-page color book on Skin Care
16-page color book on Make-up

Book of Exercise s for a lovely figure
Comprehensive Diets
Book on Hair Care with "How-to-do" Coiffures.

This Home Beauty Course is given with your FREE
dividual Beauty Analysis and Chart. HURRY! Make
ilr appointment today in our cosmetic depar�ment.
.
rly morning hours are best. Gives you more time to
'scuss all your beauty problems.
e

will be at . . .

Owl Drug
in Charleston, Ill., from November 6 to 11

O

�

.

ur fine-feathered frie d isn't being "taken-in"

by all those tricky cigarette tests you hear so much about! A fast puff of
this brand-a sniff of that. A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're
supposed to know all about cigarettes. No! You don't have to rely on quicktricks. The sensible way to test a cigarette is to smoke
pack after pack, day after day. That's the test
Camel asks you to make ... the 30-Day Mildness Test .
Smoke Camels-and only Camels-for 30 days. Let your
own "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) be your
proving ground. And when you've tried Camels as a
steady smoke, you'll know why

• ••

More People Smoke Ca mels
titan any other cigarette!

.
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Wednesday, October

Worthy proiect

Counci'1 f acul ty name 22 to 'Who's Who'
( Continued from page 1)
( S ) , fraternity president, Student
Council (president ) , Pi Omega Pi
(H ) , Who's Who, campus leader,
·
head junior marshal, Business club
president.
Alice
Hanks - senior
from
Cro ssville :
Sigma Sigma Sigma
(S ) ,
Kappa Omie'on Phi
(H ) ,
campus leader, Who's Who, junior
aide, White Rose of Sigma Tau
Gamma, fre shman attendant.
Kenneth E. H esle r-senior from
Greenup : Editor-in- Chief of East
ern State News, associate editor
of News, Student C ouncil, Pi Delta
Ep silon (H ) , Sigma Tau Delta
(H ) .

PICTURED ABOVE is the UN flag presented to the high
school last week with the group of students and faculty
responsible for its construction.
L to R: Miss Margaret Priest, Margaret Briggs, Marilyn
Tanner, Suse Ann Adams, Joan Dailey, Betty Roome, Mar
garet Dickerson, and Barbara Quinn.

Tom Katsimpalis-junior
from
Gary, Ind.: Phi Sigma Epsilon (S ) ,
varsity basketball, Little A 11 American basketball player, Stu
dent Council, class president.
Jim K e hi as -j unior from Pana :
Sigma Pi ( S ) , president of Sigma
Pi, Student Council, Alpha Phi
Omega (Service ) , president of Al
pha Phi O mega, Inter-fraternity
council.
Norma Metter - junior from
Charleston: Sigma Sigma Sigma
( S ) , sorority president, Phi Kap
p a Delta (H ) , Kappa Delta Pi
( H ) , head football greeter, cheer
leader, debate , _Women's League
council.
Larry Mizener - senior from
Lisle: Phi Sigma Epsilon ( S ) , ju
nior marshal, campus leader, class
vice-president,
varsity
football,
Men's Union.
George Pratt- senior from Par
is: Managing editor of News, Stu
dent director of E I H S P A, presi
dent of ICP A, Pi Kappa Delta
(H ) , Pi Delta Ep silon (H ) , win·

High school group
presents UN flag
at last assembly
EASTERN STATE

high

school

students and faculty paid honors
to United Nations week by the
presentation of a United Nations
flag to the high school at assem
bly last Thursday.
Bud ·saunders, chairman of the
high school Student Council, pre
sented the flag,
Dr.
Raymond
Harris, principal, accepting in
the name of the school.
"Betsy Rosses" of the high
school were girls from the Home
Economics department and the
GAA, working under the supervi
sion of Miss Margaret Priest of
the high school division and Miss
Ruth Schmalhausen of the college.
Second part of the program was
presented by the government clas
ses, under the supervision of Mr.

Robert Ryle,
science.

high

school

social

Acting a s moderator, Jim Tolle
introduced members of the cla s s
who told about t h e six principal
organs of the United Nations.
Following the talks about divi
sions of the United Nations, a
dramatization of a security coun
cil session was held.
An
authorized
government
movie on Korea concluded the pro
gram.
The program was planned and
scheduled by the assembly p lan
ning committee of the high school.
Faculty sponsors are Miss Mar
garet Priest and Mis s Roberta
Poos, chairman.

ner of 1950 Pi Delta Epsilon Medal of Merit.
Don Rothschild - senior from
Charleston : Kappa Sigma Kappa
( S ) , Theta Alpha Phi (H ) , Epsi
lon Pi Tau (H ) , p resident of E ast
ern State club, players.
Bill Sargent-senior from Au
rora : Phi Sigma Ep silon ( S ) , cam
p u s leader, varsity football, ju
nior marshal, class president.
John S chna rr- senior from Clay
City: Phi Sigma
Ep silon
(S) ,
president of Student Council, In
ter-fraternity council, Men's Un
ion.
Edwin Soergel - junior from
Glenview : Sigma Tau Gamma (S ) ,
varsity football, Student Council,
social science forum, lettered in
basketball, baseball.
Jack Whitson - senior
from
Charleston: Sigma Tau
Gamma
(S ) ,
fraternity
vice-president,
Studen t Council , varsity baseball,
mayor of Campus city.
John Wil s on- senior from Par
i s : Sigma Tau Gamma (S ) , var
sity basketball, vice-president of
Men's
Union,
campus
leader,
award for outstanding sportsman
ship at Kansas City in NAI B tour
ney.
Nancy Worner - senior from
Lawrenceville : Delta Sigma Ep
silon ( S ) , Kappa Mu Ep silon (H ) ,
junior aide, class secretary, W omen's League.

PE M HALL'S Sock-hop
November 1 1. Admission
be 20 cents. Hot do g s and
will be sold as refreshments.
looking forward to seeing
you there.
Carolyn Henry, Marian
Peg Burton, C. McCormick,
ley Benscoter, Libby Coe
Ann Davidson were among
initiated into the Home
club Thursday night.
The annual fall birthday
will be held tonight . Girls
birthdays during July,
September, a-pd October
honored guests at a special
day" table . Guests fo'r the
consist of members of the
Quiet hours will be
this year by six "pe
girls. There will be three
ality" girls to a floor. The
second floor are Ruth ·
Nancy Hampton, and Lo'
lap. Those for thir d are J
Greiwe and Barbara K ·
third one hasn't been chosen
B etty E lliott is Pem
ualty of the week. When
on her loafer the other ·
discovered-too late-th at I
was lurking in the toe
shoe. Does
anyo n e have
crutches ?

PATRONIZE T H O S E who adver
tise in the Ea stern State News.

with the Hallow'en spirit

10th & Lincoln
BELL,

Prop.

Nationally advertised

•

•

COSM ETICS

lOTH & LINCOLN

Bennett

Expert Sanitary Service

-

•

TOILET ARTICLES
*

Hours-10 : 0 0 a.m. to 8 : 00 p.m. incl. Sunday

Barber Shop

door-a siren!

*

DR U G S
WEBER'S SPORTING GOODS

GOOD FOOD

- STUDENT OPERATED DON

JOHN

BILL

BUD

GLOVER

WILSON

ALLEN

ONORATI

COUR'TEOUS SERVICE
*

*

North Side Square

Also D-X Gas

1 Oth & Lincoln Charleston

•

PRAIRIE FARMS
DAIRY BAR

A

"MUST" FOR FALL!

•

'

SANDWICHES
SODAS

SPORTS SHIRTS

SHAKES

IN

SUNDAES
•
Made with Roszells' Seal
test Ice Cream and Prairie
Farms Dairy Products

•
1 Block North of College
on

RICH AUTUMN

COLORS

$7.95
You'll look terrific in Ol)e of these rich, rugged
new Corduroys .. .and you'll have a sports
shirt that fits to perfection and is washable!
Fine-wale corduroy . . . soft, yet rugged . . .
handsomely tailored. Choose from our selec
tion of stunning fall colors ...for yourself, or
for gifts!

LINDER CLOTHING CO

Jo

proprietors of room 2, have
a special attraction in

WOLFF'S DRUGS

Washing - Drying - Starch
REECE

Barb Laswell and

·

Bell's Laundermal
Phone 128

by_ Wannamaugher-K

•

"On The Corner"

4th Street
I

....

ay, October 25, 1950

ry d ispla y s
ate boo k set
of books, a gift to the libra-

press of Mount Vernon,
York, is now on display in

erence room and lobby of
rary.

employing five craftsmen
use the hand methods of de
and illustrating of older
and by personal contact with
, typesetting and p rinting
book, editions of the finest
nship have been created.
'stant use of blended colors,
out by trial anti error me
are used in
illustrations ,
bindings,
slip cases , a n d
Izaak Walton's Compleat
ha s a green binding with
gr!Wln fish swimming everyand green illustrations inWhitter's Snowbound, and
Poem s has a blue cover with
snowflakes scattered over
blue page numbers with
inside.
dings are sometimes design
special artist who uses deee fabrics or specially made
decoratice
paper.
The

•

and Poems of Robert Burns

hed in a light blue, pink,
green plaid while Tennyson
has a grey, dark and light
leaf design.
Longfellow's
eline has a blue-green and
village street with thatched
houses and stone fences.
'ous printing types, such a s
e , Weiss, Baskerville Ital
rajon, and Janson, were used
se books. The large Waverly
was used in _ Abraham _ Lin
·

a

Famous Speeches.

blue design about a half-inch
completely encircle s every
of Songs of Shakespeare in
t to its solid blue cover, and
wide border on e ach p age of
'yat of

Omar

Khayyam
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Fra n klyn L. And rews memo ria l
l isten i ng room open for use

Au d i o-vi s u a l
expert s pea ks
at a ssem b l y

Superintendents m eet
with curriculu m gro up

THE FRANKLYN L. Andrews music room, in the Booth li
A S SE M B LY TODAY, in observbrary, is now open from 3 to 5 p.m .Monday through Fri
ance of national
audio-visual
day and 7 to 9 p .m. Tuesday and Thursday.
education week, featured an ad
Three listening rooms are for individual use ; programs
dre s s by D r. W. A. Wittich, direct
will be scheduled each day in the large listening room .
or of the University of Wisconsin
Faculty members who wish to schedule a class for listen
bureau of visual instruction, exing may do so by contacting Mrs.
, tension division.
Helen Waddell , music
librarian,
His topic was : " With the teach
made history ; 4 p.m., Kalinnkov :
thre e days in advance. The room
ers in training I would attempt
Symphony
no.
1
in
G
minor.
may not be used after 3 p.m. for
to demonstrate with them how
Thursday, O ctober 26 : 7 p . m . ,
class purposes.
audio-visual materials are capable
" South Pacific" ( Mary
M artin,
Persons
are
encouraged to
of changing their own individual
browse through the shelves, but
attitudes."
Ezio Pinza ) ; 8 p . m . , Franz Schu.
should not replace albums taken
Dr. Wittich's professional asso
bert : " Winterreis" op. 89 song cy
from the shelves ; only one album
ciations in the field include : edit
cle ( Doda Conrad, basso ) .
at a time may be taken to the
or : See and Hear magazine, mem
Friday, October
27 :
Puccini :
listening rooms ; each album must
ber of EFIA board ; N U E A audio
b e signed for at the desk before
" L a Boheme" ( with Bidu Sayao
visual committee ; board of trus
and after using ; records and books
tees of Film Council of America,
and Richard Tucker ) .
will not circulate outside the mu
co-author of "Audio-visual Paths
Monday,
October 30 : 3 p.m. :
sic room.
to Learning" by Wittich and
Gilbert and Sullivan : "The Mik
Fowlkes.
Long playing and single records
ado" ( Doyle Carte opera co . ) ; 4
H e was born, reared and educat
are at presen t not available to the
p.m., Prokofieff ; symphony no. 5 ,
ed in Wisconsin. His doctoral dis
public.
op. 100.
sertation, written in 1943, was in
A few scores and reference
Tuesday,
O ctober 3 1 : 3 p .m. :
the field of teaching film utlilza
books are housed in the · room. In
Folk songs of central Europe
tion.
quire at the desk for use of these.
( Trapp
family
choir ) ; 4 p.m.,
The music collection
contains
Bloch : " Schelomo"
( Solomon ) 
symphonic music, concertos, pi
Vote tomorrow
hebraic rhapsody for cello and
ano, organ, complete and abridged
orche stra .
operas, art and concert songs, sa
Tuesday,
October 2 1 : 7 p.m. :
cred music, folk music, dramatic
Great masters of the keyboard :
readings, band music and popular
D ebussy, Ravel, F'aure ( actual pi
operettas and musicals.
ano recordings made by the com
Programs in Frankly n L.
posers ) ; 8 p.m., Menotti :
" The
Andrews music room for week
Medium" ( with Marie Powers ) .

SUPERINTENDENTS from eight
Illinois high schools met O ctober
1 1 with the Eastern curriculum
committee, directed by Dean Ho
bart F. Heller.
The group di scussed the fifth
year of work to be offered at the
beginning of the summer term,
1 9 5 1.
Announcement of courses to be
offered to those who
have the
Bachelor's degree
will be made
later.

1 800 students eligible
for draft deferm ents
in state colleges .
·

I N THE four state teachers' colleges of Illinois there are ap
proximately 1,800 male students
eligible for deferment under a cur
selective
rent regulation of the
service administration.
Of thi s
number l e s s than one-fourth have
applied for exemption.
The registrar's office reported
that so far they have written
about 20 letters of requests for
deferments to the draft boards of
E a stern students .

Charleston Federal Savings

begin:ning
are :

October 25,

And Loan Association

1950

Wednesday, October 2 5 : 3 p . m . ,
popular music ; 4 p.m., Franck :
Symphony in D minor.
Thursday, O ctober 26 : 3 p . m .,
"I can Hear it Now," by Edward
R. Murrow and Fred W. Friendly,
a chronicle of the war and years
of crises told in the authentic
sounds and voice of the men who

H o m e Loans and Sa vings

LINCOLN CLEANERS
Just off the E.I. Campµs
PICK-UP

& DELIVERY

700 JACKSON STRE ET

PHONE 149

CHARLE STON, ILLINOIS

7 1 0 Lincoln St. Phone 234

is

with a light tan and white
er Goose,
Japense
Fairy
Russian Fairy Tales and a

e

collection

of
Love Poems are
in the collection.

poems,
among

Fo r You r Afte r The
Ga m e . .
COK E S

uality Shoe Repai ri n g

COF F E E

While Yo u Wait

or

HOT CHOCOLATE

*

BROOKS'

SHOE SHOP
Seventh St.

THE
LITTLE CAMPUS

Charleston

Fo r mo re than thi rty yea rs it has been o u r p rivi l e g e to se rve
o u r m a ny Fo rd own e r f rie n ds in this co m m u n i ty . We a re p ro u d

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

Physicians and Surgeons

o u r m a ny f rie n ds whose coo p e ratio n a n d co n fi d e n c e has h e l p e d

DR. W. B. TYM

ILINTON D . SWICKA RD, M.D.

ACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D.

o f o u r lo n g reco rd o f c usto m e r satisfactio n , a n d a re g ra tefu l to

DENTIST
Charleston National Bank Bldg.
•

Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

Hours by Appointment
6041h Sixth St.
Office P4one 30
Res. Phones 770-403

G.

B. DUDLEY, M.. D.

Office Hours, 1 : 0 0 to 6 : 00
5 1 1 1h

C. E. DUN CAN, M. D.

�ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
es Examined- Glasses F'itted
Hours By Appointm ent
Office and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson Street

es Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
S. of Squ are

Phone 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

Huckleberry Building
510 1h Sixth St.
Phone 1305

Jackson Street

We a re p ro u d , too, of o u r lo n g associatio n with t h e Fo rd
Moto r Co m p a ny

o f the p rivi l e g e o f sel l i n g a n d se rvici n g its

fi n e p ro d u cts . .

of o u r part i n u p ho l d i n g the i n te g rity of Fo rd

busi n es.s po l icies.

Con fi d e n tly we face t h e futu re, jo i n i n g h a n ds

with t h i s co m m u n ity; a n d the Fo rd Moto r Co m p a ny i n t h e m a rc h
of p ro g ress t h a t has m a d e Fo rd t h e hal l mark o f q ual ity .

DR. C ll ARLE S S E L LETT

•

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes

Examined

•

Glasses Fitted

Visual Training
Phone 900

602 1h 6th

Over 30

Yea rs

Service

DR. WARREN C.
HUCK LEBERRY

DR. DEAN A. A MBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

'

t o m a k e t h is reco rd possib l e .

OPTOMETRIST
Examined Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808 Res 1808

Eyes

•

-

.

J. T. BELTIN G
& SURGEON
Office

PHYSICIAN

Charleston Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Phone
Res. 418
Office 88

McArthur Moto r Sales
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
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Bill Musselman supplies the extra points
ALTHO U G H THI S week's S port Light
has probably only played a total of
fifteen minutes this season, h e is still
a very important cog in E astern's of
fensive machine. That p erson would be
Bill Musselman, place-kicking
expert
from D anville.
Bill attended O akwood high school
where h e e arned five athletic awards .
Thre e of these were earned in football
in which Bill was a quarterback.
Basketball and baseball numerals al
so were earned by Bill at O akwood high.
After graduation from high school,
Bill joined the Navy and served two
years.
Upon his discharge from the

service, Bill enrolled at the University
of Illinois. After a year there h e trans
ferred to E astern.
One fall day in 1948 Bill tried out
,football here at Eastern, but because
of a complicated scholastic
schedule
which kept him in class till four o'clock,
"B" team coach Rex Darling told Bill
to forget football that season.
With an· important Illinois Normal
"B" team game approaching near the
end of the season, Rex asked Bill to
practice for kicking extra points. Bill
kicked only one p oint that day but it
was enough to beat Normal 7 to 6.
History

repeated

itself

last

season

when Normal visited Eastern for a
crucial conference game.
O nly
this
time the lad with the educated toe was
booting them through the uprights for
Ea stern's varsity. Again h e only kick
ed one extra point, but again it beat
Normal 7 to 6.
This, Bill recollects,
was his greatest athletic thrill.
Bill is an industrial arts major, and
has a minor in social science.
Hunting pheasant is one of his favor
ite pastimes, although earning his sec
ond football letter takes up most of his
time this year.
He is a member of the varsity club
and industrial arts club.

F in a l n on -c on fo game places Pa nthers at Terre Haute Satur�

O'Brien men fol low u p ga m.e
with l l AC battle next week

E ASTERN' S FOOTBALL team makes a third attempt for

their third victory of the year S aturday at Terre Haute.
Following two straight triumphs at the first of the season,
the Panthers proceeded to lose a like number.
Indiana State' s tries at bQosting their record have not as
yet brought j oy t o State's fan s . The Sycamore's Homecoming
game with Indiana Central had not
been played at the time of this
writing.
Against IIAC teams, Indiana
State has won a game, droppe d a
game.
Southern beat the Syca
mores without too much trouble .
LAW OF averages are weighed
Normal a n d t h e Sycamores tied
in Western' s favor as Eastern's
0-0 at the beginning of the year.
h arriers invade Macomb Saturday.

White's harriers

invade Western

The Panthers have knocked off
Western in all eight of their meet
ings since they began rivalry in
1936.

Eastern's last trip
to the
stadium in Terre Haute in '48
came close to being a victory
but State
came
through in
the final minutes to win by
one point.

Indiana State came to Charles
ton last year and was
beaten
33-0.
The Eastern defense which had
allowed opponents to score 63
points in the last 21h games be
gan to get slightly unhappy at
Normal last Saturday and kept
the Redbirds short of a touchdown
throughout the second half.
.

Opposition has
scored but
7 2 points, however,
in
the
four games to 8 4 for the Pan
thers.

Probable starting Eastern line
up for the Indiana State game i s :
Joe Patridge and D ick Adams,
ends ; F'rank Pitol and John Hors
ley or Ray Snyder, tackle ; Gene
Scruggs and Jerry Ferguson or Ed
Buchanan, guards ; J . R. Parke or
Paul Burrus, cente r ; Jerry Curtis
or Vern Wagner, fullback ; Don
Henderson and Larry Mizener or
J . D . Anderson, halfbacks ; and
E d Soergel or Bill Sargent, quar
terback.
This will be the final non-con
ference game for the Panthers.
Southern, Western and Northern
will follow in that order. The only
remaining game away from home
will be at Macomb.

MAP LE
Make

The closest Western has come
to victory was in 1939 when they
lost 22-28. Twice the Panthers
grandslammed the I.ieathernecks
15-40, worst defeat possible on a
six-man team, and once trounced
them 17-41.
The nucleus of Western's 1949
team which lost to E astern 26-31,
is gone this year and the leading
Leatherneck against Normal was
Bill Epsout, finishing fourth, who
wa s not a starter against Eastern
last year.
Coach Clifton White plans to
start the same six, Jim Acklin,
Glenn Curtis, Bob Collenberger,
H erb Wills, J ack Farris and Wil
bur Gibson with Byron York, the
number one replacement.
Jack Sims, who has been hobbl
ing around on an injured leg for
the last month, finds his gameness
paying off as the leg improves. He
has lost the conditioning that
comes from distance running and
will postively not be ready before
H omecoming, if then.

early

BOB

for

DINING ROOM
CHOPS,

4 t h & Railroad

upset the Panther " B ' s " 1 5 - 0 last
Friday at Terre Haute. It was the
first win in the last nine games for
the Sycamores
teams.

against

E astern

A desperation pass in the last
20 seconds of the first half was
complete for a
touchdown and
gave State a 6-0 lead. The drive
began when the hosts recovered
an Eastern fumble on their 49
yard-line.
Another Panther fumble, this
time on their own 10, set up the
second and final touchdown for
State. They managed to bull their
way over in four plays. The extra
point was good.
Gene Ward was tackled in the
end zone for a safety, accounting
for the other two points.
Carl Shew and Clarence "Butch"
Childress summoned up the offen
sive power Eastern displayed and
spearheaded the running ·attack.

Gales Barber Shop

·

and Mona Cross.
*

*

team got a goal in the
of the game winning 2-0.
( Continued

The girls are divided among the
seven faculty in the women's PE
department. This included
all
freshmen girls.
In case any of you men are
interested, you are welcome to
attend the Tuesday evening
beginning Modern Dance
at
7-9 p.m.

EAST

on

page 7)
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Complete Meals-Short
- 24 Hour Service
East Side Square

Maybe you, have a hidden talent

FROMMEL

*

From appearances I'd sq
going to be a close race. G

This plan is for the purpose of
preventing the elimination of re
quired number of courses until last
minute.

Ch

HARDWARE

Ten n is Rac k ets

Flashl ights

Te n n is Balls

Guns

Golf Balls

Fishing Tac

Gu n Shells

Po cket Kniv

Will Ro g e rs Th eate r B d .

Ho usewa res, Spo rti n g Goods

*
South Side Sq

Phone 492

H ILL

· south Side Squa�e
's.....U.

SHRIMP

11.-,.·

Charleston

Meet The Gang al

'<t�

.B 0

e SANDWICHES

ct SODAS

e COKE S

e SHAKE S

e BANANA SPLITS

The Best In Good Food ! ! !

at yo u r favo rite Fo u n tai n , Food Store
o r P ho n e

Phone 256

BOLEY'S

�

Ice ,Cream

Hanfls Jewelry
Phone 496

i

Meadow
Gold

LEY'S

e SUNDAES

6 1 1 Seventh ::::i t .

for dance. Why not give it
if you a1:e interested at all !
.
The teams were chosen in
ey last Wednesday. Cap '

A NEW guidance program for
the freshmen girls began this
year. Each girl has an adviser to
help her choose the physical edu
cation class best suited for her.
Motor ability tests taken by each
girl at the beginning of the school
year will help to determine which
activity she would be skilled in.

Novelties a n d Can dy

Homecoming weeji-end

STEAKS,

INDIANA
STATE ' S
reserves
capitalized on eight Eastern
fumbles and offensive miscues to

Fem Feats

Hallowe ' e n Seals

HOTEL

r eservations

Sycamore B's,
Eastern fumbles
beat Darling's B's

·

West Side Square

Your Assurance of Quality
and Satisfaction

tz u t r l c e

7

Meadow Gold

ay, October 25, 1950

'tis

. . .
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by Ma ree l Pacatte

on E astern ' s
grid
-front highlighted the week of practice
following
eat at the hands of Normal in the conference opener.
ach Maynard ( Pat) O ' B rien has taken over a s line
in a move that put his assistant Henry "Hank" Miller
ge of backs . Rex Darling i s also working with the
d, besides his full time j ob as B team coach .
ponents have gained exactly 1 , 000 yards through the
line and have run up a total of 66 first down s . The
figure includes first downs gained b y passing and
'es.
*

*

*

*

e B squad loss to Indiana State marked the first time
team coached b y Rex Darling was beaten b y Indiana
His squads had won or tied in eight previ ous meetings
e Sycamores .
*

*

*

*

e intramural program has been moving along nicely
a week or two delay while the fields were being marked
though there has been some criticism of stopping a
ier by pulling the rope from the runners belt in place
'ng him, it has worked out to perfection.
ot only does it tend to enhance a teams' running attack
also saves a lot of arguments on where a runner was
, thus saving the officials a lot of work . ( The defensive
must drop the rope immediately when it i s pulled out
runners waist . )

I posts will soon be erected a n d extra points can b e
pted b y kicking instead of running or p a s s i n g . Field
also will be brought into the picture.
*

*

*

*

e Barracks Boys probably have the speediest squad
er le a g u e . Don Siegel, century dash-man ; Jim John son,

r-miler and relay man ; and Ted Ellis, another relay
are all members of the barracks IM squad.
owever ' the Kappa Sigs h ave Morris Jacob s a n d Jack
, both dashmen, and Sigma Tau has Howard Siegel,
of Eastern's 1 00-yard-dash record .

Feats p e rfo r m e d
by t h e lad i es
High bowling scores for the
evening were Norma Gruber 150,
Regina Forsythe 1 2 1 , Nita Estes
and Mary Pitcher 1 2 0 .
Captains w e r e chosen f o r the
four bowling teams and they are :
team 1-Dolores Neher, team 2Nita E stes, team 3-Regina For
sythe, team 4-Mary Pitcher.
F O OTBALL

Face-lifting, sca rs
show on campus

Eastern harriers
lose to Southern

THE TEMPORARY walks be
tween the cafeteria and the An
nex have had their faces lifted.
A new surface of black top has
been applied to the walk east of
the cafeteria and lounge and walks
leading from the lounge to the
annex.

S O U T H E RN ILLI N O I S stopped
Eastern 2 1 -34 last Saturday in
Eastern's bid for her fourth
straight cross country win, in a
meet held
on
the
Carbondale
course for Coach Clifton ·White' s
harriers.

SIGMA GAMMA and Kappa Sigma Kappa were ahead in the
two division s of the 1950 Intra
mural touch football league after
the first two nights of play. Sig
Tau led the National league and
Kappa Sig .was
ahead in the
American league as they both won
their first two games. Sig Tau is
also the only team i n the league
that i s unscored upon.
Comets and Barracks Boys were
also undefeated but they had
played only one game.
Fj:oward Siegel of Sig Tau leads
the National league in scoring as
h e racked up seven touchdowns for
42 points in two games. Next high
scorer
is
Hemphill
with
12
points in one game for the Comet s .
In the American league, Morris
Jacobs of Kappa Sig sets the p ace
with six touchdowns for 36 points
in two games. Runnerup is Don
Siegel of Barracks with 1 4 points
in one game.

The service drive between the
quonset building and the Indus
trial Arts building also h a s a new
black top surface.
Anyone going to the library dur
ing the last week has had to de
tour around machines, men, dirt
and barrels south of the Health
E ducation building. A
ditch i s
being dug for the sanitary system
Sig and Sig Tau each added their
second victories as Kappa , Sig
streaked past the Streaks for a
36-6 win and Sig Tau scored their
second straight shutout with Phi
Sig being the victim 30-0.
Standings
( includes games of
O ctober 1 9 )
National league

Results of Wednesday, October
18 found Sig Tau victorious over
Carlini Club 18-0,
Comets
over
Streaks 2 4 - 7 , and Kappa Sig nos
ing out Phi Sigma Epsilon 1 2 - 6 .
Thursday' s g a m e found a l l the
winners running up the score on
the losers. The highest total so
far was run up by the Barracks
as they rolled roughshod over the
Misfits to the tune of 53-9. Kappa

Mo vies

Mo vies

Sigma Tau Gamma
Comets
Carlini Club
Misfits
American league

Kappa Sigs
Barrack Boys
Phi Sigma E psilon
Streaks

Mo vies

Mo vies

1 1 1 1 L I N CO L N 1 1 1 1
THURS.-FRI.SAT.

( Continued from page 6 )

EASTERN' S

Two fraternities
lead league
in 1-M football

W

2
1
0
0

W

2
1
0
0

L

0
0
1
1

L

0
0
2
2

P

48
24
0
9
P

48
53
6
13

OP

0
7
18
53

to be used by the ne� dorms.
The santitary system made it
necessary to break sections of new
walks and to dig up a section
which had been carefully planned.
The system was not laid before
due to lack of appropriations. The
John R. Palmer company of D an
ville is doing the work.

OP

12
9
42
60

Mo vies

With two of the top men out of
the race Eastern
just
couldn't
match strides with the veteran
Maroons. Jack Sims is still side
lined with a bad leg and another
ace runner,
Bob
Collenberger,
dropped from school last Thurs
day.
Jim Acklin was the first man
acro s s the finish line for the Pan
thers and he finished second be
hind Phil Coleman of Southern.
Jack Farris was fifth and Herb
Wills, Glen Curtis and Herb Gib
son, finished up eighth, ninth and
tenth in that order.
Collenberger was considered one
of the top runners and always was
near the front at the finish line.
He was a freshman who saw ac
tion with Paris high school har
riermen, state champions in 1 949.

Mo vies

SUN.-MON.

Shows at 7 :30 & 9 :00-

Continuous Sun. from 2 : 0 0

T H E SW E ETE ST
TR EAT I N TOWN!

field

When Planning a Picnic
Shop at

CAPPA-LEE
FOOD MART

st Maratho n Se rvice
& Polk St.

Charleston

Ph. 2 1 9 0

706 Lincoln

BEYERLY TYLER

. � 20rh CEN.TURT·fOl IUU.11
GLENN CORBITT

•

- Plus -

1 950 "

" HOLY Y EAR,
II

•

Have a Ha m Salad, C h e ese, Ha m o r Co n ey

land Sa n dwich with yo u r Malt.

SUN. thru WED.

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM

·10 ··· ·· · ··
·wo·N o£ iFur ·srn rm·
"MRS. M I N IVER"!

,.

•

·

CHARLE STON, ILL.

6TH STREET

TUES.-WE D.

We extend an invita
tion

to

all

students to

Eastern
take

ad

vantage of the servic
es

rendered

by

this

institution.
with

Cha r l esto n Natio na l Ba nk

.

Nancy Guild
Akim TA M I ROFF
Frank LATIMORE

-·-· · - · · · - - · · · · · - · · - · - · - · · · · · ·

Mo vies

WI LL ROG ERS

will be the site of two more var
sity games this season. Try to at
tend them both.

Your Anti-Freeze Now

Mo vies

ff\U.UD

THRU UNITED AITISU
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Socials

Wednesday,

Ho m e Eco n o m ics c l u b
•

•

i n itiates

•

Engag e m e n ts
M I S S JANE H esler,
Cincinnati,
became engaged to
D onald
D uensing, Algonquin, October 14.

M iss Hesler, a business educa
tion major, is a senior at Eastern.
She is a member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma social sorority. Mr. Duen
sing, a transfer student fro � the
U niversity of Illinois, is a business
education major.
As yet, the couple have m � de no
definite plans for the weddmg.
M I S S JEANNE Root, Tuscola, be
came engaged to John Miller,
Tuscola, in September.
Miss Root, a social science ma
jor, . i s a senior and a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma social soror
ity. Mr. Miller is a former Eastern
student.
The couple plan to be married
sometime in D ecember.

En glish club elects
Carolyn Doane prexy
M R S . CAROLYN Petty Doane,
senior English major, was elect
ed president of the English club
at a social-business meeting last
Wednesday at the home of Dr.
Eugene Waffle.
Officers
elected were :
vice
president, Gerald H . Hogshead ;
secretary-treasurer, Irene Cook.
Plans were made for future
meetings of the E nglish club to
be held the third Wednesday of
each month. The program includes
a trip to St. Louis to see a cu&:-
rent stage production, and a liter
ary contest within the club to se
lect manuscript to be entered in
the annual literary contest spon
sored by the News and Sigma Tau
Delta.
During the evening, pictures of
the English club and Sigma Tau
Delta members were taken for the
Warbler.

Pi n n i n gs
D O R I S K I M M E L, freshman from
Lawrenceville, to Larry Leath
ers, member of Sigma Pi social
fraternity.
M I S S SARAH KINCAID, member
of D elta Sigma Ep silon social
sorority, to Aaron ( Bud ) Gray,
member of Phi Sigma Ep silon so
cial fraternity.

30 p e rso ns atte n d
Sig m a Pi s m o k e r

Many visitors attend
Pem Hall open house
PEMBERTON HALL held open
house Sunday between 3 and 5
p.m. with a large group of visitors
attending.
M ary Lou Ulmer, Sue Morrison,
M arilyn Pinson and "Mo" Stevens
entertained with piano solos dur
ing the serving of refreshments.

30

n ew m e m be rs

HOME ECONOMICS
club met
Thursday at 7 :30 in the depart
ment. Thirty new members were
initiated into the club. Norma Lee
and
Schmalhausen,
president
Nancy Inyart were selected a s
delegates t o attend the Illinois
Hoine Economics association an
nual convention at Congress Hotel,
Chicago, November 17 and 18.
Permanent all-year committies
were named. M elba Baker was ap
pointed chairman of membership ;
Shirley Coleman chairman of pub
licity, and M arilyn D avis chair
man of the program committee .

The club w \!1 a l s o sponsor a
float for Homecoming. A United
Nations flag was made by the
Home Economics club and was
presented to Dr. Robert G. Buz
zard on O ctober 2 0 .
N e x t meeting will be h e l d No
vember 16.
New members initiated were :
Lois D ent, Marjory Neff, Char
lotte Pierce, Joan Baker, Neoma
Johnson, Vivian Parker,
Orpha
Bower, Nancey Grey, Jeanneene
Lane, M arita Furr, Donna Davis,
Shirley Benscoter,
M ary . Morris , Marjorie Weller,
Anne D avidson, Barbara Weerts,
Nina
Patberg, Kathryn Piper,
Lois Blurton, Betty Bolles, B ar
bara Sager, Sue Ann Maris,
Carolyn Henry, Jane Lewis,
Marian Schu, Dorothy Appleman,
M arilyn Diel, B etty Newlin, and
Marcella Liston.

GI bill adm ini�trators meet,
discuss vet training problem
CONFERENCE of veterans affairs admin i st ra
first of its kind held in the United States, was c
at Robert Allerton park by the office of veterans proe
of the University of Illinois on October 16 and 17.
Acting Dean of Men Louis G. Schmidt, veterans
trator at Eastern , attended the meeting at which th
was "How can we most efficiently
veterans will have to b e
administer the GI bill ? "
or:ously supervised. A
Other llchools represented were
of ' checking their atten
Southern, Northern, Northwe st
be instituted at E astern
ern, Purdue,
Illinois
Wesleyan,
ginning of the winter
Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois and Chi
Because of the many
cago.
tions resulting from the
Veteran administrators, Mr. R.
1 9 5 1 cut-off date of
W . Marshall, Mr. R. M . Johnson,
346, a series of directiv
and Mr. C . W. M alinowski, from
forthcoming to all ve
the regional office in Chicago were
Ea stern during the win
also pre sent.
ter to keep veterans up
Veterans having any
Topics discussed at the meet
pertaining to their s ta
ing were " D et�rmining eligibility
ture training should see
for GI benefits", "What supplies
of men, said Dr. Schmidt:
should be provided," " System for
authorizing materials . " "Billing
procedures," and "What has the
Ritte r, Danley atten
GI bill accomplished ? "
The meeting was especially val
m eeti n g in Virginia
uable in that the problems were
presented to the people of the vet
WAYNE. RITTER and
erans administration who had the
ley, both members of
authority to settle them, said Dr.
cadia, journeyed, to Jae
Schmidt.
West, Va., last weekend ta'
According , to · Dr. Schmidt, the
the annual Rural .Youth of
resul t of the meeting indicated
ica convention.
that a good job of administrating
Jackson's Mill, which baa
the GI bill is being done at E a st
torical significance as the
ern.
place of ' Stonewall' J
One conclusion drawn was · that
located in a small valley
the checking of attendance of all
Blue Ridge mountains.
A

THI RTY P E R S O N S attended. the
Sigma Pi smoker held O ctober
17 in the home of Dr. Kenneth E .
Damann, 140 5 14th street.
Movies depicting the activities
and houses of other Sigma Pi
chapters were shown during the
evening.
Group singing was
conducted
following the movies.

GERTRUDE
MUSIC SHOP
L e t Us S u p ply Yo u r
Music Ne eds
We Buy, Sell and Rent
Instrumen ts
Phone 2808
6th and Jefferson

LATTICED

&j09 your dgarelt.e! &joy ttuf9 -line
tJ,at «>mbi;,es botJ1 perfecl mildness
tasle in one great cigar� - Ludcg
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific
confirmed by thr ee indep endent cons
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike ia
than any other principal brand. Rich
Yes, the full, rich taste of �ruly fuie to
Only fine tobacco gives you both real
and ricli taste. And .Lucky Strike m
tobacco. So enjoy th� happy blending that
bin es perfect mildness with a rich; true
taste. Be Hap,py-Qo Lucky!

SANDAL
;·

A delicate shell of a san
dal, strapped ever higher
and higher to emphasize
a slim ankle. The merest
matter for the most flat
tery.
Black nusuede.

Only 2.98
INYA R T ' S
BROWNbilt

SHOE STORE
North Side Square

L.S./M.F.T.-Lu4y Strike rAeans· Rne 101'acco
COl'R •• THI AMERICAN TO•Accd COMPANY

